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BOOK REVIEW

AustrNlian Birds: Their Nests and Eggs

Gordon Ilcruldscn. 2004 Author, Kcnmore Hills, Brisbane, Queensland.
Soflcover, 424 Pp., colour plates. ISBN 0 646 42798 9. S40.

This book is  a sel f  publ ishcd second cdi l ion of  Beruldsen s ear l ier
(1980) f ie ld guide.  I t  is  pr imar i ly  a manual  cnabl ing observers to
identify the oests and eggs of birds that breed in Australia and its
conlincntal isl:rnds. lts strengths are in the keys to nest types (by site
and construction) and egg lypes (by colour and markings). photographs
of the eggs of vi(ually all the species covered (ananged as plates mostly
of congeneric or confamilial spccics), and th€ d€tailed descriptions of
nests and eggs in the species accounls.  A major  p lus is  cuckoos'cggs
illustrrted alongside those of host species, including the different cgg
typcs of  Brush Cuckoo populat ions according to their  honeycaler .
flycatchcr or fanlail hosts.

There are helpfu l  def in i l ions.  photographs or  commentary on egg
shapcs. inlraspccific variation in eggs, and the slructure afld physiology
of ao egg. Tbc book is liberally illustrated with photographs of nests
and eggs of selected species ir ri/r. There are also brief or anecdotal
comments on ncst prcdation. parasitism by cuckoos, finding of nests,
egg size relative 10 bird, clutch size, and lhe effecls of weather.
Commendably.  at  the outset ,  the book discusses the elh ics of .  and
legislalion pcnaining to, the study or photographing of birds' ncsts and
eggs. Each species account covers the topics: distribution, breeding
range wilhin distribution, nesdng season, breeding frequency, nest, eggs.
and somelimes a Nore providing addilional commenl on identification
or soDe olher aspect.

The firs! problem with this book is that rhe publicatjon date is given
as 2001, bul  the aulhor 's  ' ln t roducl ion '  ( real ly  a preface) is  s igned
January 2004. lhe ycar of  re lease.  The speci f icat ions page should
thercfore hrve been adjusted accordingly. This is one of many slip,ups
in edi t ing- in new mater ia l .  or  rearranging old mater ia l ,  in  thc new
edi t ion.

Another problem is (he vague def in i t ion of 'ncst ing season' ,  g iven
as 'months of  tbe year when ncst ing usual ly  takes place' .  Is  rh is
building. laying. incubation, or all of these plus ncstlings? To be more
useful and accurate, it should be spccified as monrhs in which eggs are
laid or are present in nests.

More serious problems relate to the accuracy of information in the
species 'accounts sect ions on breeding season. and ro some extent
bre€ding range and breeding frcquency. I can speak only for thc raplors
and owls, but it appears that rhe author has rclicd on hearsay or
assumption, and has not consulled the literarure. If rhis situation is
symptomatic of the book as a whole, then one must take these sections
wi lh caut ion,  and consul l  more author i tat ive sou.ces such as the
Ilatdbook oI Austrulian, New kalatd atd AntaK ti( Bitds (HANZ4B)
lbr  morc rc l i ib le in lormal ,on on rhese topics

As an example, for many diumal raptors Beruldsen claims that rhe
breeding season is spring(-summer) in the south, autumn( winler) in
the tropics and any time after rain in the arid zone, but there is no
published evidencc in support of this claim, and much research to rhe
contrary. Most are spring brccdcrs, even in the arid zonei the few rhal
breed in autumn in the tropics have a long laying season exrending from
autumn to spring, i.e- the dry season (cf. Olsen ard Marples 1993: Olsen
1995; HANZAD 2). This problem was idcnljlied in Beruldsen's firsl
edi t ion (Debus 1984).  Breeding seasons given for  most  owls a lso do
not match IIA,VZAB I well. and thc same could be said for the Tonesian
Crow and small Corvus species (ct. HANZAB n.

Most falcons and accipiters ar€ said to sometimes breed twice a year
in good seasons, but except for the Nankeen Kestrel there is no
published evidence for known pairs re-laying after fledging a brood
(though of course all will relay after failure). Conversely, Beruldsen
rnissed the published €vidence for rare double-brooding in thc Osprey
and Square tailcd Kite (cf. HANZAB\.

The Square-tailed Kite is said to breed 'lhroughour disrriburion
range', but there are no acceptable published records of breeding on

Cape York, the Gulf coast. the Top End (or indeed the whole Norlhern
Territory), or in the Kimberley, lo which nor$cm rcgions $e Krte is a
non-breeding migrant. Several falcons are said to build their own stick
nest, but falcons only appropriate ready made nesls. A scan of some
other species accounts revcals, for instance. thal lhe Itegent Honeyeater
breeds 'once per year, perhaps lwice on occasions', and builds
'frequently in a Banktia !pp. [sici', but muLtiple broods per scason are
well known, and it nests mostly in eucalypts and mislleloes in grassy
woodlands that lack a Barl.rid midslorey (cl. HANZAB 5)

Another problem wi lh the book is  that ,  for  nomenclature (Engl ish
and scientific) and taxonomic scquence it uses a 'Relalional checklist
of the birds ofAustralia . . . by Richard Schodde' for thc non passennes.
Aside f rom the qucsr ionable use of  an unpubl ished l is t ,  th is move
introduces fu her instability and pre-empls the forthcoming revrsioD of
Chr ist id is and Boles (1994) as th€ of f ic ia l  checkl is l .  The re la l ional
chccklisf is tha! in the forlhcoming Schodde and Masor Dirccbry of
Australian Biftls: Non-Passernrc:t ('Dire(toty 2"). For passerines.
Beruldsen uses Diftdor! I (Schodde and Mason 1999). Howevcr, his
egg plates (which were all re-done for the new edilion) are in the old
pre-DNA sequence, with unrclatcd familics jumbled together in some
of the passerine plates. Beruldsen's English names, and most if not all
of the scientific names, apparently foreshadow Dir?.rorl, 2. although
some do not ma(ch the CSIRO Aves checklist on the web. For maximum
benefit to birdcrs. rhc book should have used the sequence and
nomenclature of  the latest  Pizzcy and Knight .  Slater  ?r  d l . .  Simpson
and Day, and Morcombe field guides.

A consequence of the above is some sloppy dealing wilh the changes
in Dames or sequence, and potent ia l  confusion lo the rcadcr.  For
inslance,  under Red-necked Avocet we read 'Eggs:  l ike those of
Hintatltopus hi tantDpur', but the account for thal species is headcd l/.
leucocephaLus. Similarly, Beruldsen has rc'ordcrcd the crows to come
before the ravens (as in Ditector\) ./), wilh the conscqucncc lhat the
species accounts say 'Nesti like that of Conr&j uro oides . . .' , 

'EEgs

l ike those of  C.r- ' ,  and Note:  see under C.. ' ,  but  that  species is  now
last (not first) in the sequence- The reader goes round in circles, becaus€
the .oronoidet Nesl text says 'Like thal of Cl. orr!' (which looks like
lhe (on,oidet texl cut and pasted in, but is not strictly accurate for

Introduccd birds arc cxcludcd frolll thc kcys, platcs and spec;es
accounts. They are relegated to a cursory mention on Pp. I 10, yet they
are now an integral (if undesirable) part of our avifauna and theirs are
among ihe f i rs t  nests and eggs urban- and.ural -dwel l ing.  beginner
birders will come across.

The sect ions on predat ion,  parasi t ism, cuckoos,  c lutch s ize and
weather (Pp. 14-39) are the aulhor's musings and speculalion, without
ref€rence to (or apparently knowledg€ o0 the substantial lilerature on
these topics. For inslance, he expresses the common surprise among
amateurs that birds which lay large clutches are not much more
Dumerous. but this view disregards the many factors affecting survival
to adulthood, population stability, and ecological canying capacity.

The use of scientilic instcad of English names th-roughout lhe spccies
accounts is an affectalion, and fails 1() confer authority on the texl. The
book contains many lypographical crrors, including scicnlific names,
and illustates the down side of self-publishing without scjentific peer
review or a publisheis editor and proof-reader.

TWo of the egg plates have faully numbering againsl clu(ches: for
that on P 105, No. 5 should be moved right (closer to the appropriale
clutch). and No. 6 and No. 7 should be moved down a row to lhe nexl
respect ive c lutchesa that  on P 140 has No.6 dupl icared and the
remaining Nos 7 12 out  by one so thcse c lutchcs do not  match the
numbcrs in the caption.

The book finisbes with indexes of English and scientific names. and
a l is t ,  'Selected reading' ,  of  books and joumals.  This br ief  l is t  g ives
lhe standard field guides etc., and the national and regional journrls,
excepl that of HANZAB ar'd Corcllo are conspicuous by their absence.

To sum up, lhis book is a useful tool for id€ntifying birds'nests and
eggs, but the olher information in it must be supplemented (or indeed
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conectcd) by reference to HANZAB. I hcsitate to criticise an amateur.slife-long hb-our of _love, but amateur needn,t .""o ,.i"ntifi""ityrnaccur"le. Egg enthusiasts would do well to read some basiiomithology or ecology.
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BOOK REVIEW

Herons, Egrcts and Bitterns: Their biology and conservation in
Australia

Nei l  McKi l l igan.  2005. Ausrral ian Narural  History Ser ies.  CSIRO
Publr \h jng Pdperbaik.  l l . r  pp.  cotour i lusuar ions I iBN 0o1joqt3l5
$34.95 plus postage.

Ilerons, Egrets ad Bitern.t is rhc result of Neil McKilligan's long,
standing inrerest in rhe Ausrralian members of the Ard;idae. F;r
decades, the author has unde(aken research into the DoDutarion
dynamics of  rhe Cal t le Egrer rn soulh easr eueensland,  anJ hi"  inr im_are
knowledge of Ausrralia's heroos (a term tbe author uses for all members
of the Family Ardeidae) is evidenr rhroughout thc book.

Chapters I and 2 present a wortdwide overview of the Famitv
Ardeidrr  rncluding di5cursrons of  the or ig,n and ra. , ronomy of  rh i
family, thcir characteristics and idenlification. Chapter 3 provides only
the briefest discussion of the importancc of herons, inctuding their use
rs b io indicators and some specie l  pest  ( ta lus ln the a-quacul ture
industry. Subsequent chapters focus on Austnlian herons beginning with'Disribution, movemenrs and tongeviry (Chapter +;, wtricn araws
heavily upon bird banding drla and is a particularly interesling read_
Chapter 5 looks ar the food resources and foraging ecology ;f our
herons, and Chapler 6 discusses the breeding biology. Chapter 7.'Population numbcrs and conserva(ion', although slightly biased towards
the colonial members of this family, provides info.matioo on the
conservation status and regioflal abuBdance of herons in Australia. The
final chapters describe each of Australia's ten day herons (subfamilv
Ardcrnael .  Lhe NJnleen Nighr Heron tsubfanuly i lyctocoracrnae) and
th€ three bi erns (subfamily Boraurinae), and th€re are brief descriptions
of species, which have occasionally been recorded in Australia.

The book is peppered with 'informalion boxes' that provide brief and
i t r formar ive dia logue on general  b io logtcal  toprcs.  suih as. taxonomy
and classification' and 'feather strucrure', as rhey arise throughout rh;
course of the book. Black and white photographs arc provided
tfuoughout and eight pages of colour photographs foim a photographic
guide to all of Australia's herons. There are rhumbnail sk€tches ;f ;ach
species in Chapter 8, and rhe distribution maps also show locations of
breeding.

The book does nor delve as deeply into rhe biology of night herons
and bitterns as it does wirh the day herons, and rhere is far more
information on the Catrle Egret in rhe sDecies account section than of
other members of th€ family. Although the author attributes this to the
abundance of information available on ih€ day species and ihe Cartte
Egret in panicular, I would have liked to see more biolosical
information presenred in rhe species accounl sectron. Ttre referenci Iisr
is comprehensive and it is prcsenred in an alphabctical format rather
than by chapter.

Apan from a few typographical errors and some mistakes in the
formatting of the refereoce list, lhe book appears fiee of editorial errors.
Although it conrains a wealrh of information, the small DaDerback
format.  r imple l iyour and ctear laoguage make rhis book an c isy and
enjoyable read. It is aimed squarely at students and amateui bird
\vatchers, but will make fascinating reading to all who are interested
in these elegant Australian waterbirds. McKilligan's work is an easy to
read, succinct, informative and timely tcxt, whicb is a worlhy addition
to Australian ornithological li(erature.

Nick Munay
Tugun Q'ld


